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I"'roml the New York World.]
'No, sir" said Farmller Holmes, as he ni

euerg,eticaliy knocked .he ashes out of hi

girl if yOU 1hcose,for I 'an't repeat that co

if yOu cio she nor you shall never find a h1C

home beneath imy roof' Tlut's all 1've ro

got to say",
"But, father, once for all, what is su

your objection to Miss \estton?"' st:
"Ain't she a city 'rl, sir?" al
" (ranted. But is that a crime or a; in

disgra(ce,"' hi
D'i)un she wear h'r hair frizzled and th

scrimped over her forehead like our for

two-year bull? and a waterfall, as yOU co

call it (sneerinuglyi, on the top o' her sei

head, big entoughl to hold ol( o' your in
mother's apple-dumplings:" Ih

"Really, sir" ea

"Yes, really, sir, you can't deny it! tri
What can a city-bred girl do but paw all
the piany and wriggle about in her in
finery and turn up her nose at every- gi,
thing good and useful? No, sir! G'o and hI

marry the girl if you please: but she In
shall never come here to idle about and li
give herself airs and be waited upon
like a princess. That's all I've got to

say!" concluded the old genltlemilaii, [1
stumping vigorously out of the kitchen
to look after things in the barnyard. in
All this discourse-that is, of course, Ox

the matter of it, merely softened anu co

doubly refined-did Richard Holmll-c
Se a '

1 ' 1l to repeat t< "i
Clara Weston. on 1 vvitI
to the city.
He was a young country doctor who

had but recently obtained his diploma
in the city, where he had met with and
become engaged to pretty _Miss Weston.
He had nothing but talent to begin

on; for his father, though rich, was

parsiionious as regarded money. Yet,
living at honie on the farm, as his pa-
rents desired he should do, his expenses
Would be few and he niight soon get
into a goodl praet ice.
Clara did not look at all hui t or of-

fended when told Mr. Holmes's idea of
the capacities of city girls. On the con-
trary, she laughed and seemed quite
a1nused.
"So y'our father thinks I must be a

mere doll' Do you know, Riclard, that
papa calls mc a f,'mIus little house-
keeper? and that it wais I who made
the rolls and the cake we had for tea?"

"You: Is it possible, darling?" ex-
claimed the delighted i chard. t
"And .1 would wager you anything

you please that I could be of more 'use' i
to your miother ithan the most accomn-
plished help she can hire in the coun-
try,'" onitiniued the girl, tossing her e
"'frizzled" head with a p)retty air. ot
moc'k gr'avity.

ur"'i>j(e we try' that,"suggrLested thle z,lover, with a sudden bright idea.
So they talked it over and agreed to a

i

littlie t>lan that was to effet tiiis desira-
J O

tj p s th first ste)
utJ Maurns,and a in

which was a.private marriage, known a

but to Miss Weston'sown family. v

** * * * * I.

"Humph !"miuttered Farmer Holnies, o

looking akanee at the new help which f
his wife had engaged-"hump! she ai

dlon't look fit for miuch, with such h
hands and such a waist.'' r

"Fit! Why you haven't an idea ofall h
she's done to-day!' answeredl 3rs. a

Holmes, enthusiastically. "She swept 1
the parlor carpet with a damp birooni.
dipped in something or other-a little d
alum in it, I believe-and miade the a

colors come ouit as fresh and clean as n

when 'twas new. I1

"Trhenm she cleaned. up the old gilt V

frames that I wanted regilded, until i

they shine like gold:and told me how "

I could make a better pudding with i

less eggs-that very puddinig you
praised at dinner-and now she's alter- Ih
ring thme p)attern of miy new dbress." And e)

.indeed, poor MIrs. Hlolnies felt as though tI
a burden of daily care w~as remlove1 0

from her shoubdlers: and slhe became hi
q1uite grateful and attached to the t(

p)retty, chiecful, obliging girl. She only P
wished that she had such a daughter, 0]

she added, sigh~ing: and the woiider to nl
her was that Rtichard should be so in- d
different to 3Mirnidy. since lie appeared e

to have given up all thought of that ui

eity 3Miss Weston.
"DIick,"' said Squire Holnes, poking in t

the ashes with the end of his cane,
"Dlick, you don't go to zece that girl,
3riss Westonl now, eli ?'

"No, sir," aniswered Dick, denturely
"Glad of it ! 'Thiought you'd take at

seinsible viewv of thle ting in tinme.
Still, a young fellow like you ought to
in arrv."

"I ~:agree with you, sir,'' saidl tha
doctor.

"i youi coiuldI finid a suitable girl
now,'" suggestedo the squire, cautiously:

.atdyuutrious11, suunart, good(-temi-
pered, go d-iooking"- i

'"Dear ime, father"'' interrupted Dick.
inm a tone of ast'oniishmn't, "where on

,

earth anm I to flid such a combinmat ion

"'Why." sai-i the 1ld moan, looking
up) shiarly, ''there''s AIiramly, for ini-,

'O h !'" -ab 1 heo' et r, tun ingiiu over-

thle leave"s ofia big bok.
"Ye~s, sir: and ai miieer' irl couild n't he

foud ibi-' side o' the o(cean. sir."
"hook here, Itichard,'" said hte,.

sol'eimn::, "whV1at is youri obhjectijon to re<
31irandy1. Pars'us''" Pt

''Ni) object1in to the young lady hier- thi
self, sir.'' respor:'ed Itichmard gravely. 'al
''Theni whyi don't y'ou imarryvher':'' said Po

his father, bi'inging his canle enmphiati- ja
cally down'm uponi the tloor. hu

"lBecause, sir,'' answvered Rlichard Pui
hesitatingly- "because. father, to tell ste

- the truth. I-I am already married.'' bu
"Wha'i:t!'' roared the old man.P,
"'Yes, sh: I've been miarried these tini

twvo mnlths," (onmfessed ltichar'd, lpeni- 1 (h

ten tiy.
''You have? anud you dare tell ume so! m

?Iarriied to whom'."' hie roared again.
"Tlo MIiss C'lara Weston, sir."
Thios wa's too) much. TIhie oldl gentle-

iian wi.s spee.chiless, and his wife

scatrcely less a;gitated than himiself, (
shrieked to 31iranda for braudy and MIi

A fewv gtilps restoredI him to speech, 'I
.uid thi rst ts he im-ide of that facul- dut

-I wil, sir'. said the doctor cally:
ut not ultil vou1 have seun Iy wifc .

e's in the next room dutifully wait- C

to he pre'ented to yoU and my I
,ther. (oine here. Clara, my dear!'

1nl Mrs. H1ohnlle's help, blusliig and
ttle frightened, a!vanced and stood I
the doctor's side.
'Thii is my wife, niy dear father and
>ther-Clara Weston, the city irl. I
pe you will forgive the innocent plot,
tI wished to prove to you that she
ild do somuething more than frizzle
r hair, paw onl pianos and wriggle
oIn1ilin her finery."'
the mother, her first astonishment
bsidiii. was easily reconiled to the
tte of things, and in her heart secretly
proved the young people's procee.i-
s. Perhaps, also, in his secret heart,

r husbaind did the same, thcoug1 lie
unght proper to grumble and growl
a da:y or two over his 50)n's unlduitiful
1:luet in rmlarrying without his con-

It, and imposing his wife upon hit
his own house as someoly else. t
it still. considerinl"g that on/lygood
1ne of it-a good tlhat, without the
ek, would have been lost to them
-the old gentlemlanfinally nagnan-
ously made up his mind to for-

eness, and even Consented to his a
ppy wife's proposal of a big Christ-
is dinner in honor of their son and
pretty bride.

ni English Opinion of American Life.

r. Aubrey in Fort Nightly Review.1
English visitors cannot help observ-
that life in America is apt to be

erstrained and intense. Busines.
nlducted under high pre'.-re and

ring prolonged lot:.f. Meals are

olted'" in a few- niinutes, as if the
rld were ab !; f to end. Eating, con-

ene of the fine arts, is un-

knowi This, combined with other
unhealthv conditions, such as the con-

;tant drinking of iced water, the free
ndulgence in hot bread and rich viands,
the unheated rooms and railway car-

riages,and perpetual expectoration,
?xplailn the almost universal preva-
.ence of dyspepsia. This, in its turn,
nust have an influence upon its teiti-
>eranent. When men of business un-
)end, it is to gird themselves instantly
or some political or social deionstra-
ion, into which oratory, or rather
peecl-making, largely enters. The
>assioii for talk is unbounded, and it
s only equalled by that for titles and
lecorations. Every other person seems
0 be a doctor, or a judge, or a captain,
r a colonel, or a general, or a professor,
ccording to the locality, f r there is a
rovincial custom or iashion inl such
natters. The mnua who extracts a
ooth is dubbcd, or duhbs himself,
doctor of dental science.'' The veter-
ary surgeon is soletiies styled
pr'ofessor,' and so is somletimecs the
rganist of' a church, or aL teacher of
locution. A reference to anyv one in
>meI 0obscure'0 newspaper inivolves his
eing~ described as "a promiap"' eni-
-n." E:very ladly is "'13MEtiful,"' every
.ergymanl IS'. l t%ent ,'' and every

a irrsn. Nothing seems

ightful to the average American
s to take part in the prcsin that
re p)erp)etually being got up, and to
e-ar' the metallic or ribbon adorn-
tents that appertain to them. The
Id Si>artan-like sinmplicity of the
>under~is of the Repuiblic has p)asSed
way. JIeffersonl, for' exampi~le, when
e was to be inaugurated as President,
>de to Congress Hall unattended,
itched nis huorse' to a poist, went inside
nd took tihe oath. and rode hack to
is own.Ihouse. But the modern typi-
ii Ainerican dearly loves p)arades and
L'mons1tr1ationls. Of p)olit ical, 1l0ao,
ad .redl .rgnzain, to sayV noth-
ig of secret orders with grotesque
tIes and1( paraphlernlalial, there is no

ad,. and the muembers dlelighit to appear
uniform, with cocked hlats covered

ith chleap feathers, and wearing tihe
evitable sword a111nd miltary gaunit-
ts. The Grand Army of the Repub-

Sis the sonorous title of' a body said to
diprise mlor'e thanI three hiund red
10ousand( men)l who servedl On tile side

lteNorth during the Civil War,
ivinIg all over the country what are

rmted "'posts,'' where "'eamlp fires"' are

triodically lighted; and holding dent-
istraltionls, b)alls andl parades for their
utual glorification, and for tile in-
ilgence of the nlational love of spread-
gle oratory. Meni are alpt to lbe mecas-
red by their capacity to arise att a mro-
entt's nlotice and '"orate'' on1 any~topic
at chances to be up)permiost.
[envy Policy HIolders of Life Insuranve.

John WXanamnaker nuow has his life
sured for a million dollars, laying
iuit t0,000( a year iln pr'emiums. If.
wished to (1o so, he could go on the

reet at anyv miomient and borrow half
mtillioni dollars on his r'isks. JTohn B.
etsonl and Hamtiltoni Jisston, also of

hiladelphiia, carry resp)ectively $T750,-
0 and1( $.5oP,o00 life insurance. Dr.
(istetter', of Pittsburg, IPennU., c'arries
I',PPi0. Amonig others who carry
avv life insurance mayv be mentioned-
e following: George K. Anderson, of
iieag.o), 6:.i,;5,00; IPierr'e L orrillarid,

-orge Iliarding, of P'hiiladelphiia,$200,-
P; Andorewv ( arnegie', $25P,P0); and
-oge WV. Ch'ildbs andI Whairtoin Ibarker

WhIat a short .Journey ta to ('edost.

[ Lewiston Joui'nal.]
\ gentlemuan w"ho lives in Bath
-en tlv gav"e the iterns of a trip to
oria. Ill., wh'lich lhe andio his wifetook
rtv-five y'ea rs ago. The same trip
i now he takenu in two (lays fi'om
rtland at an expense of about $:5.00:
th to Portland istage), $5.0; Port-
.0 tO Boiston boat), $7.50i; Boston to
tsburg, via Stonington Railroad and
ambhoats and canals, $;4.00; Pitts-
rtoSt. Louis, $.51.0)0: St. Louis to'

Ie occu pied was fourtecen and at-half
:s. and' tIle distance tiravelled was
PP imiles, ain aver'Jge of .bbLut seven
Is alii lour.

nen'i.l to EXO'hange~.

[From011 the J1udge.]
ildedl vouth-Ii want somec patnts
.ITight tit. Have yvou aniyiting in
.eks'.

loIhning ofan amount over-

Our Dear siter Woman.

Emia1 \'. Sh1eritl:in, ill Nev York
Iirror.1

1,the way we prick each (tler,
Smtiling in each other's tyet.

tighrlt betore outr big mnm tr,ther-
_N!en are St up fidfori heir si:e.
.\ilttlhcy lertstet1bd rise.

Iow we ring aInerve to fret ting,
I'ull out line hairs one iv onie,
'ver d oigl.real b lot dl-letiin,-
Not where liell ean see it dI',
P'ieking frets inore. a:nd it*- fun.

\'len our1' sister's Itl'rIl taktes rou:lil-
IiIlt-'-'

Promply "ompllim:ents appeuar:
\'hile we:tobt With great p r,t'oundnless.

"'ieally; .)mtroniy, 1ny tde::r;
Ilow is that to start a e:tr.

\'lu-n our Sistel'., gr:cefl l outline
l'v her -own is well tiisidlayed,

\e e:il salt her down wilitout lrine;
"How. good lines canl be on( livev(d
By the wy a dress is iladlc".
'hen we tell \Iaiid :foul' lover.
-kee her tap us. with hier :"law\s:
Ie:lly, dear, I tan't disover
\\'hy it'he ':ielu;"-iihen a 1tl ' Abo"\Ien, I'il sure, don't give li

Cause."' This pow('
purity, stret"

)r Whlens Nate s.1, s she's eniga1'eII, t*(c1O1ih:1.
Hear us ask, \\'hen will it hte." t 1e

or derI"Tom: Fi'm "lad he t' nled: fi) ... So

I feared he never w\ould get free Powvian Co.
Fromni grief at that atilhir with ie.

L1d smlile we so no one can tell
If I ant hurt, or hurt ily sister;
he pricks deep-I stand it well;
She 1)icked one place to a blister,
But I hit her when I kissed her

Speed of Train%.

[Railroad and Fe.gileeing Journal,]
The 0tli;-:.at Guide for June says that
hef.,.t est trains now on the time

-tables are two on the Baltimore and N NE
Ohio, which are timed to run the 40 TIIE- A
miles front Baltimore to Washington 07
in *45 iinutes, without stops, making-

. And fors(
the rate of speed 5:3.., niles aln hour. not beeu
[It is stated, however, that these trains for hours

rarely succeed in making the trip in the Perfe
time allowed.] No other train can be
found which makes over 50 miles an Testimo

in the Iln
hour, and the nearest approach to it is jaators. st
train the Pennsylvania, which .esn a

chai(>, e
runs from Jersey City to Philadelphia, sight imp
making one stop, at all average speed ALI
of 48.3 miles ai hour. On the opiposi-
tion-the Bound Brook-line one train AM(
makes the distance from Jersey City to C
Philadelphia at the rate of 45.1) Miles an
hour, without allowance for the four ThIeseg

stops. The quickest train between any pri"e,

Philadelphia and Baltimore runs at the
rate of 41.8 miles an hour. WHOLE
The fastest long-distance train is that

oifthe (Chicago Limited, oni the NewvAOYork Central and IIudson River, which

averages 41 1 miles an hour froni New
York to Albany, and 40.6 iniles froIn A
Albany to Buftalo. The corresponding
train on the Pennsylvania road runs at For a ]

the rate of ;S miles an hour from
Philadelphia to Pittsburg. To E
The slowest passengr train is niot NTE W.

easy to determine, but ai "eXi'ess on of the ki
a North (Carolina line which takes nine itlt)tC

hours to run 100 miles-an av'erage of and see~w

11.1 miles an hour-is a very rIlsIg TH
eanidaiite for the hiono'r.

a large Son.
- ..~'.rapidly. It

$.l0ii.(:i pro
in T'l'iies

The conlsumpltionl of' lea<d pencils in iik.t

the United States is placed at 250,00)0 a g
day. If' every womlan who uses a lead T
pencil were to sharpen her own, it is tho ie

estinmated, w'ould( ainiottmt to about 250J,- silicet .n

000,000 a day. on tanc
-.. ill es arn

The ice' de:ders oft Newv York prop~i5ose .li-

anl ice trust. Thie coldd-ihearltedI monopo-j

Mr. W. II. Morgan, mner'hant. Lake ('Py.
Fla., wais taken wi h severe Cohil. at teiled
withI a ilist ressinIg uough anad rvu nintg ihn'o
Consntinpt iOna in its first stagte'. H1 e ti i.al mnany
5o-cailed piopular etngh reinelliies and stead
ly grew worse. Wasr-educedl ini flesh. ha jl
dirtieulty in bre'athing andI was utmbleI to a~I
see.p. F"inally trioi Dr h in;fs New. l>iscov-
erv for Corn-tunptioni .ua foun011d inamtiiinte-n..
relief andl after using al.out a hl'I <dozen Iit'.4 .

bottles foundl hiinselt well ant thas h:nd
nO re urn of fth' <i"ease. No 01:her remtedy Lmt.1"
can show so grand at r'cop1 ofeutres. as Dr.
King's YMW 1,icove'rv br Coinsumnptioni .ihtt,:1
Guarinteeu 0to j ust wlht is elstimed forat it. kilids onr
-Trial bottle t'ree at Coie:d & l.yond iDrug
Store.

P'robably no one thiug has causedl such a 'HE LAItW
gineral rival of trade at Collebal & Lyon
Drug store as thb-ir givin.g away to their cus-
toine'rs of so mny free trial bot t'es or l)r E0CKing's N%ew iriscovery for Consumnption I

Their trade Is simply enormouns in this very
valuabile article a'rom the taet that it always
curis and never adisappoinits. Coughs. Colds.
Athmu:.. Btronchitis. Creup. arid all throat amid
lung <hseases (inickly curedl. You can test It
beore biuying by gettinir a trial bottle free
a'ge siz.e.ui. Ever'y bottle warrautedl.

Bucklen's Arnui Salve. -

The liest Salve itn the wirld for uts. Sort's,
Bfruiaes, 'leers. Salt lteumo, Fever Sortes.Tel-
Lter, hipptIed I lands. t('hil1blainus. 'rns and -

allSkini Eruptt ions, and positively cures
Piles or no pay re<juired. It is guarantleed to
ive perfect sat isfart iion. oir moneyt( refunded. -

'rtce :2-, cents per box. Fonr sate by Cotield &Y
Lyons.

DooR
You Carry a

A whole medicine chest in your pocket, Canna
with one box of Aver's Pills. As ther~
operate directly on thle stotmach and lii'IJ
bowels, they inidirec'tly affect every IJU I
other organi of thle body'. When thle
stomach is otut of oirdir, the head is
affected. digestion ftails, te blood be- Fine Y'
comes imipoverishted, aunt you fall an
easy victim to any prevalent disease.
Miss M. E. Boyle, of WilIkesharre, Pa., LUvtie'
puts the whle truth in at in tshtell,I whten
she says: "I use no other medicine
than Ayer's l'ills. Tihey are' all that
any one needs, and just splendiid to save liel ui1:
money in doctors' hills."
Here is an instanice of (l d
A Physician etc

who lost his mediicine chest, but, having
at band a bottle of Ayer's Pills, founil ats
himself fully equipped.-J5. Arrison,
M. D., of Stan Jose, Cal., writes:
" Somec three years ago, by the merest CAL

accident, I was forced, so) to speatk,
to prescribie Ayer's Cathtartic Pills for
several sick men amoing a plarty of engi-E
neers in the Sierra Nevada mountains,
my medicine chest having been lost in __

crossing a mnountain torrenit. I wasI
surprised andt deTightetd at the action of-
the Pills, so much'so, indeed, that I was
ld to a further trial of them, as well as

of your Cherry Pectoral and Sarsapa- JS Irilla. I have nothing but praise to offer

in their favor.''
John W. Brown. M. D., of Oceana, 5''iiin

W. Va., writes: " I prescribe Ayer's rills wic h.'
in miy practice, and rind thetm excellent. aethyt'
I urge thteir general use in families." C.-1.
T. E. Hastings, M. D., of Baltimore, an. a.

Md.. writes: "That Aver's Pills do con-Iat Ot .i

trot and cure the conmplaints for which
.

C. F. J
they are d'-signted, is as conclusively
proven to tme as atnytinig possibly can be.
They are the best cathartic andl aperi-
et within the reach of the profession." GY

PnlEPARED LI' 'There is:r
Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass. youn;.h1 !liar:
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AIN STREET, CDI.UMBIA, S. C. p)ht;

______ _______ Ion tal

NECOLOGY. n

n,l boi th nid andti: ing 1ltle. Keep
phyvsical caiuse fste'ri!ity in jtudge
ied feinales wlhichi caln be jtion

-r Pe.ii. UFF,MD.I anyth

' y n n rug ir n 1,.

TO TIME A TRAIN'S SPEED.

ng the Clicking Sounds Made by the
Rails a Good Way.

e tlust he going forty mliles a

, o : not moure than thirty."
tirty '' nolsenise ! nore like ifty."
etting like this is heard every

1 railroad trains, especially among
s of youn"r people, says a writer
lden lDavs.
tne lerson in one hundred who
has anl idea of the speed of a

Even a large perccentage of the
r traitm,tell Vamnnot tell with any
."ofaceuraev.

riteers use 'their driving wheel as

,e. They know its circuifer-
.11 1 conttIing its revolutions with-
-rtaint time cal tell very aecurate-
speed at which they are run-

favorite nteibod of timing a train
rpasenger' is to eounit the tele-
poles. As a rule these poles are

-:l thirty to the m il", but inl prai-
untries and places where only a

wire is used, tihe nunier (litin-
to twenity-titeto the tile, so that
ill not always work.
most accurate me thod, and the

ost ill use by experienced railroad
is to countt the n:umubcr of rail ('
the traill passes over ill twenty

Is. The rails on nearly all roads
tirty fret in letngth, and the tuiu-
.ssed over intte - vs tlis is

eeed riour a train is ruuing.
-.instance, if a passenger can count

-tyeliksoi a rail joint in twenty
uds, the train is running at the

of thirty miles an hour.
etually this method falls a little
rt, as in the example given above
speed would be nearer thirty-onea thirty miles, but it is near enough
tll practical purposes.

How to Mix Paint.

ke and white makes rose.
ed and yellow makes brown.
ed and yellow makes orange.
hite and carmine makes pink.
lue and lead color makes pearl.
luteand brown mnakescbestnut.
hite and green makes pea gi'een.
hite and yellow makes straw
r.

irple and white makes French
te.
lhite and latip-black makes lead
r.

'hite, blue, and black makes pearl
>d, blue, black, and yellow makes

ight green and black makes olive.
ight green and black makes dark
11.
idigo and lamp-black makes dark

laek and Venetian red makes ehoe-

hite, lake, and veniilion makes
icolor.
tuber, white, and Venetian red
:es drab.
hite, yellow, and Venetian red
es crean.
Ilow, white, and a little Venetian
makes butt.
hite and emerald green makes
iant green.

The Effect of Realisn.

[Philadelphia Times.]
Washington colored man naled
lor want to see Buflhlo Bill's wild,show a few days since and was
ni a seat well in front. He took a
y initerest ill the perfomiance, and
zig the attack ont tihe settler's cabin
lhe Indtoians and their repulsion by
cow boys, hteadedl by Buffalo Bill,
mte greatly eitedl. The ground
strewn with appatrenitly (lead In-
s anid cow boys. Springing from
seat with a shout, Taylor whipped
a bulldog revolver and joined in
fighlt. 1ie hatd fired one shot into
crowd, when an .officer wvho was
:ling close by grabbed hi by the a
:anid threw int to the ground. it

or was immlediately turnied over it
te care of the police and was sent
en (lays to place wvhere b'uffaloes I
11dians are uitkiown.

Only the Forcie of Hal,it, a

[F'romx Pu'ck.1
)oes the ralzor hurt y'out?" e

<the draft too strong 7" n
reply.v

1h:l1 1 .'-hut the door?'
rep)ly. t)
wful tire in Newv York last ntighit."
rely-.
have you prletty ecse?"''
re4ply6
4reply.4
hamtpoo '2'
reply.
rim your hatir up1 aL little?''
rep)ly.
rillan tine onx the mtustachie?'
reply.
av runt ''
rely.
ent thte 'ounitr'y barber, who was
lonie in his breezy shop, sat dlown
lv refreshed. He had beenl shav-
.imiself.
Bad Luck of the Bustle Chatir.

(Philadelphia Timnes.]
e threatened ablition of the bus-
not only a grievious thing for the
facturers of thtat article, but it
isthe hope of p)rotit entertained
certainI furniitureI. conernt. This
ptrides itself oni a novel designl inSfurnishtings. Oinly a month or
its boss designer got a patenlton~

'del of a sewiung chair for womien.
nique featulre wvas the shlape of tihe
thle lower portion of which ex-
Idrearward with a bulge. This
itendted to aceconnnutodate the temn-
hutstle, and1( the intventor believed
hle had hit upont a device that
.1sell thousiunls of those chairs. f
stock of tile bustle chairs is no i

r readly to dlisplay than bustles
to fade out ot the fashionablel, ndio those chairs will have to

teredl into common101 place affairs to

ise saying-s of' Mrs. G.rundy.

Fromt the New York Mail.]
ttthe wise pa:rents are those whio
fter the kind of literature thleir
-en reid.
Lttile wVoman1l whose voice is "4all
iffrage'" is nlot always a Hebe,utra or \enuts.
.tofteni the most consequenItial
.nd( ill suLblic life is the meekest

of
t nto cha .a duck sheds water co
r tIhan fasiAonable p)eop)le shake
tily dIisgraee.

t a great mtany womInen sacrifice
'oprety of lifejust for the sake of
brief celebrity. U.

t, as a rule, thle ' specialist''
docotors, charges ve ry much(21

lie style of the "ntoble six hun- U

Had His Eye on Washington. ant

resentative (Collints. of Massacebu- 1

11otifieti ioni (conntn ittee, tellIs of
terest ingu little incident whinch tr;
tus to notify Mr. Thurmani. A

inig thle p)i4tulre of the( visito~rs
J1udge Thiurmniii in tIhe group.
4.ec4ounlt fI lie lighit, genitlemten."
le ph'lotogrziaph etr, "vyou wvill have
i.the eatst. Rea'idv ! Hats 4411f

yoreein1his d.ireetion." eP
looked steadlfastly ini tihe dliree-
LItindiated, and( withouit miovinig
ig hut his lips said :"I have (

011 Wit$lliIlgtoU."

THE CELEBRATED

4 Word to the Nervous h
healthy boy has as many as you, t

he difference between "sick" and

Why don't you cure yourself?
elery Compound will do it. Pay y
ife once more. Thousands have. \

WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO.,
I\S10OEOPRT\B|TYi1

IAt
,1A 'AEIVIi\ 1).uLY

The Celebrated

ifiT iiles and rlt iages of other
nianufactories.

One, two, three and four-horse

White HickoryWagons.
We also carry a full line of

BUGGY AND WAGON HARNESS,
WHliIPS AND L.\P-ROBE~S.

Th. a))vI gr)d (h1-ap for eah, or part
cash and the balan.e 4on time, with
ornl security.
We 2olicit a Call,

and

Guarantee SAtisfaction.
You will always find John P. Fantandl
NI. M. Buford ready to welcome and
Walt on yOU.

FANT & BUFORD,
ext door to Smith's Livery Stable.

1Jewelry, Clocks,
SILVER PLATED WARE,

'ocket and TabI Cutlery,
MUSICAL INSTi1UMNTS.

Natch Reparing a Specialty.

NEwberry, S. C. 11

Grat Causmof Hvmaniso
Is the Loss of

A Lecture on the Nature, Treatment
ndiRadhicencre of Spermatorrhcea, or

icapac&ts. induced by excess or early

tBETJ.(ULVERWELLJ, M.D.
'lThe world-renouwnied author. in this
drab;e Leetme . elearly proves from
isown experliure lhar the awful conl-
qiueceS of earlyv error may he effect-
ally removed: ptointing~ out a mode ofi
areatt on~ce certaLin a'd tTelctu:al, by
verv, no mant ter wha:t his condit ion

ay~*be, mayLL enir1 lAuelf ch4'aply,3 pri-
ately and)4 raicall.
g|W This LectuIre SiI/ prore~(1 boon to i'
ousandlIs andii th,o,1S'dS.
Sent undter s'al, i p iin enveloipe, to

Iyaddre'ss, ott rt e is: of four cenits, or I
,*opo-.tage staimps. M'driess
The Culverweal Medical Co...

LAnn Street, NewYork, N.Y. P.O. Box450

lIsimi~Oll' OSILLI.f
All of our old stock of Millinery has si
en soltd. We will in ai few dlays have C

nitaentirely new stock of

MILLINERY,
,adies Dress Goods,

Bats, Bonnets, etc.
All in the

LATEST STYLES.
at pirices that will astonish you]
COME AND SEE US
foreyo)u p)urCtclaselsehre.J
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

rs.S. A.Riser&ACo.a
IMPORTANT

YES ARE FAILING! v

ar'sRock Crytal S1edacks ad Fye Glasses r

Will Sare Them.

r'eyare not tto lbe tried, but have
edy pirtoven a great blessing to muany

the best citizens of the ttown and
ntty.

F(or Satle att the Art Store.

Rt. C. WILLIAMS, P'rop'r.
iler Crotwell Hotel. Newitry S.

Dri.g 1888 I will sell Metalic Caskets i
iallstyles oif Coffms at prlice*s to Suit ce-ti-low as the lowe,t ! m
ourats for everything in the Car-atryBusiness will also be figured on

UlIerders in tun'e:r:ikia:: or cont-, t
es in Cary--nter work .-ball have

-promutpt at tentio.
Rt. ClH lAMN.-

II P. RIVJKS,
(NE W11ERRY. 8. C.)

rpatir furnitiri. antd dt. jobs of cab
itrynd cabitnet making at jil

REASONABLE RATES.
)rdersleft at W. W. Iparki Music Ii

re will receive prompt attention. m

POUND.
rAl

NERVE TONIC.

ou are painfully aware that you
ave nerves? Then you are sick.
>ut he doesn't know it. That is
well." eQ
It is easy. Don't wait. Paine's
>ur druggist a dollar, and enjoy
Vhy not you?
Proprietors, Burlington, Vt. r

A. CAELISLF, JAMES J. L I1T,
Late heal Estate Agent, t

torney at Law. Philadelphia.

UIRLISLE & LAN,EI
Real Estate Lrt±s.

are formed a partnerslhip 0

the above style aid firm name
for the purpose of buying and selling
Real Estate, renting lands and collect-
ing rents, and hereby solicit the patron-
age of land owners.

WE HAVE FOR SALE:
4. One plantation of605 acres,on Indian
Creek,in farning condition. Price $6000.

5. S5) for six room cottage and lot
in Newberry-one-third ciash; balance
in three aninual instalments.

t;. $3,55O for 1 two story brick house
in Newberry town, Newberry, S. C.

12. $300O f>r 503 acres of cotton land,
l(0) acres of which is original forest.
Terns: One-third cash; balance in five
an nual installments.
Five taris, containing from 85 to 150

acres each, and a farm of 1,500 acres, all
on easy terms.
FOR RENT: One six-room dwell-

ing, in town of Newberry, owned by
M. A. Carlisle.

CARLISLE & LANE.

ATTRACTION
IS CENTERED on the Spring and Sum-
mer stock of Clothing for Men, Youths

siid Boys, in all qualities and prices.

The Designs and Patterns
his season are more attractive than any in
he past. There is a decided change in the
etting-upof garments. the pants being cut
arger and the vests cut lower, which makes
he suit more comfortable for Spring and
summer wear. The sack coats are cut away.
tad not worn straight., as~heretofore. The

msiness cutaway coat is one and four but-

ons, as usu'al, in cheviots of beautiful pat-
erns,.also worsteds, cassimeres,whip-cord and
~ork-screws.
I have also a full line of Single and Double-

wreasted frock suits.

T his Line of Garments
s manufactured expressly for my trade, and
an not, be duplica.ted by any other house, as
have exclusive contracts of them. I have,
hem in all sizes, to fit tall mien,.short men,i
at men and lean men.

Gents' Furnishing Goods
me now in their place, and awaiting your in-
pection. The line of Underwear for Spring
udSummer consists of all gradesof India
inuze. Balbriggan, Lisle Thread and Merino.
tiso, half hose in the same material, in plain
.nd fancy.

A Beautiful Line
.f(Gents''Neckwear. The largest assortment
have ever shown. The patterns and designs i
n these novelties are entirely new this
easoni, and I am ofYering them at prices that t

rill m~ake themi move.

Gents' Fine Shoes
>)r Spring and Summer wear, have been
!aced -in stock, and they embrace all the
illerent shiapes and styles of shoes that are
inn ufactured. G3ents' slippers and dancing
uimps always in stock.

My Hat Stock
complete in spring styles, In all the latest I

rilors in soft and stiff' hats. The assortment I
r.early for your inspection. You win be

tore than satistied if you wvill catll and see I

it Is Important
ir all to know that in trading here you are
uying frorn a reliable house, and that the L
rods are sold as represented. If they do not
>met~ up to what they are represented to be [mn always ready to make it satisfactory withw purc'haser.
Now, before making your purchases o £
pritzag Clot hing, call and see what l'have in
.oreforyou. Iwill be pleased to have you [
ill and inspect the stock. as it will afford Ine
leasure in showIng you through.

Respectfully,
M. L. KINARD,

Columbia, S. C.

Cotton Gins.
F AMf Agent for the following popu- 2
L larGins:b

lIlRhlilS Gui, FooB8 1E 01681881.B
01101 Blo I, Fer & (ondeler.
Also for the Chattanooga Cane Miills P

ad Eap.lorators.-
J. N. MARTIN. i

Pt
A GOOD MiLL.
E have, perhaps, as fine set of
Mill1 Rocks as any in the State.

e' make meal eqjual to any Water-
ill. We grinzd ally time we get 4 or 5

ishiels of corn. When the Mill1 is not

mlninig, we keel) Meal Chops and

ri-ts oif our grinding to exchange for
irn, orto sell.
AliFREE D)ELIVERY IN TowN.

D)OMINICK & LOVELJACE.
ly.

FINE LIQUORS,
OBACC0 AND CIGARS,
Fancy Groceries,

ONFECTIONERIES, ETC.
h

AVING recently repainted and tr.1. refurnished miy Bar and Gro-
e

ry, I invite my friends and custo-~
ers to give me a call.

With fine Cigars, Groceries and d~

qiuors, and a neat and attractive W

ire, I will be pleased to serve you.
H. C. SUMMER. z3
NOTICE.

NEwBER R Y', S. C., July 11, i&

OhTICE is hereby given that I, J.
S. HAIR, am the legdIowner of ~

unlty-iand M arranlt, No. 48S,717, for ej) acres, issued under the Act of 1847.[n the name of Peter Hair, and saidtrrant having been lost or destroyedtave made application to the Com'-~I

POMOM{ HILL 1UIISERIES
POMONA N. C.

":O and a half riiles west of Urecnsboro,
N. C. The ntain line of the R. & D. R. R.

ises throuth the grounds and within 100
t of the ollice. Salem trains ntake regular
ps twice daily, each way.
hose intereste.l in fruit and fruit growing,
cordially invited to inspect this, the
geet Nurs ry in the State. and one of the
gest in the -outh. Stock consists of

PLES,
PEACH,

PEAR,
CHERRY,

PL 13B.',
JAP.NESE

l'El.Il M J0N.
APRIt'OTfS.NECTARINES,

:INCE.
GIA PE.

4A PIE11 IS.ICAUSFl'ERI.,
C'RRlA NT'.

il-:-PLANT.
ENGLISH WALNUT,

ECA NS. CH E-TN UT. STIAWBEltIES,
ROt:SE. Ev :'r:RE-:NS, -1ADE

TR EES. ETC.. ET'., ETC.
UI the new and rare varieties. as we'l asi old ones, which my new Catalogue for
Swill show. Give your -order to my.
Ihorized agent, or order direct 'from the
irsery,

esc i-ilaipcCatalogue free :c applicants.
.\ddress

J. VAN LINDLEY.
Pomona,

G uiltfrd Countr. N.C.
L 1. HI CK LE-Y. J. D. SIIOCKLEY

SHOCKLEY BROS.,
Contracto

AND

S.. Builders.
--Q,:ENT1 FOR-

LUMBER, DOORS, SASH & BLINDS,
NEWBERRY, S. C.

e, ANI'FACTI'IRI:S of Brackets, Sawed
. J and Turned Balustrades, Hand Rails.
Mantles, Columns, etc. Estimates made on
buildings in town or country. Prices reason-
able. Planing Mills and Shops in front of
Jail. Call and see us.

ATLANTIC COAST- LINE.
PASE\GERH 1EPA%RT3IENT
Wilmington, N. C., July 15, 1888.

CONDENSED SCHEDULE.
GoING WEST. GOING EAST.
No. o No. No. '

14 52 53 75 .
prn. am. pm. am.
4:3 7 00 Lv...Charleston...Ar 9 10 1130
ti35 822 "...Lanes............." 7 43 92
7 47 9 20 " ...Sumter........ " 64 815-
90.5 103') " ...Columtia...... " 533 700

p1 m.
110 2 13 " ...Winnsboro... 237 453 'u
2 17 :3 23 " ...Chester......... . 5 3

4 :t8 4 ...YorkvilleI
ncaster. 10

555..T.ancsmer.... EA000 .

35 4 0 " ...Iock Hill......202 310
4 "0 5 15 ""...Charlotte....... 10J) 1

p m. pmIl.
.123AtAr...Newberry...Lv 215 .. ..

.
.22 ...:reenwood " 1156 ......

am.
.....7:25 ""...Laurens.. ' 600
.....42.3 ""...Anders-on... " 935

..515 - " 900......0

.4.i...Wal hal7la... 00 700

...... 5t55 " ...Abbevile... ' 103)

.2-15 " ..partburg P........1202

a m..411) enderson .lle 9 35 .......
......... 7 55 - ...Asheville... "" 8 2.5 ........
So.id Trains between Charleston and Co-

lumbia, S. C.
T. M. EMERSON. Gien'l. Pass. Ag't.

J. F. DIVINE, GenI SupL

NiLMINBTaN, COLUMBIA & AUGUSTA RAIROAD
TR.NS GOING SOUTH.

DA-rElingtoJly 2h,y5al
,vWimnt........20P. M. 10 19 P. K

57.L.Waccaniaw..........912 "1117 "
j

,v. Marion..................:" 12 40&A.
krrive Florence.........1225 " 115-

"Sumter............44A K. 434"
" (.olumbia..........640") 44"

TRAINS GOING NORTH.
No. 45. 3.47
Daily. D>aily.

v.Colunmbia ................. .95. . m -.
trrive Sumter...................1155-

,,eave Florence...... 43:01 K 5 07-A. N

.,v. Marion...................514 " 553"

..v. L. Wacmaw........7 14 4 744"

Ir. Wilmingtoni........... 3 9o"7
Train No. 43 stops at all Stations.
Nos. 48 amnd 47 stOps only at BritakFey'eV'hiteville, L.ake Waccamnaw. Fair Bhaft,

s ichio;s, Marion. Pee Dee. Florence. Timmna.
ile, Lynchbur:r. >hayesville, Sumter. Wedge
teld, Camden Junction and Eastover.
Passengers for Columbia and all points o
.& G. B. R., C , C. & A. i. it. Stations, Aiken-unction, andi all points beyond, should take
o. 48 Night tExpres.s.
Separate Puiman Sleepers for Savannah
no for Augusta (on tralin 45.
Passengers on 440 can take 48 train from F]'--
enee tor Columbia, Augusta and Georgii*oin-s via Columb.ia.
All trains run soli<i be:we.-n Charleston ano
f'ilumington

JOILN F. DIVINE.
General Superintendans .

T. M. EMERSON, Gen'l Pass AgL.
South Carolina Railwaiy Cornpany.

TO AND) FRoM CHA5RLE8TON.
EAST (1'AIL.Y.)

epart Coltubia at.... 6.5 a in .3pn
Pue Lharleaton..-..... .1035 p w 3 t

WEST (DAILY).
epart Charitesto,.....7.no a mn tA'pi
ueColuminja.....10.oti.4;>iat

- TO AND FROM CAMD,L..
EAST (DA LY EXCEPT SUNDAY.)

am am pmn pm-
epartColumbl.ia.. 50 7 15 5(0 533

l*nm P ii pmi pm
'tie Camden.... .... 12 a2 :2 52 742 742

am am pi:n pinepartGamnden..745 7 45 3i :0330amr arm ip w pm
aic Columbia.l..1 1:e45 7 0 94

TO AND FROM AUGLUSTA.
EAST (DAILY.)

epart Columbia....6.5 am 533pmtie Augusta...........4, a ina 10.25p na
WEST (DAILY.)

epartAugusta............ 6.10am 4.40Opin .

ne Columbia....10.45 a in 9.4 p w
CONNECTIONaade at Union Depot. Columnbia. with COltitn-

la antd Greenville ka.llroad by traiin arriving10.45 A.M.. and departing a; 5.35 P. M. Also
Ih Charlotte, Columbia and Augusta Itai.ad by same train to and from all points~onnth roadlsto and from Siyrtanburg ared be-

nd by train leaving Charleston at 6 0'. p.um

id Colutnbia at 6 50i a. in., with through

iach to Morristo- n. Tenn.

Passengers by these trains take Supper at

rahchville.
AtCharleston with Steamers for New York

idi on Tuesdays and 1idays with steame-

rJacksonville and points on the St. Joho,

tver; also with Charleston and Savanntal
tilroad to and from Savannah and e'
linits in Florida.

At Augusta with Georgia and Centmitilroads to aml from all points West at.>uth. At Blackville to and from points otn

Lrnwell Railroad. Through tickets can be
trchased to all points South and West, b.v
>plying to

D. McQUEEN. Ag'nt, Columbia.JOHNY B. PECK, General Mianager.1D- C. ALLEN. Gen. Pass. and Ticket Aa.?

(0 MERCURY,

NO POTASH,
ki any other Mineral Poison.
It is atnre's Remedy, made exclasive!y fromnuts and Herbs.

It-is perfectly harmless.
It is the on!y remedy known to t:ic world thatsver ye Cured contagious 1:100d Pisn
It cures Mercurial Rheumatism, Cancer, Scro-

andothr booddiseases heretoforeconsid.~incurble. btc.ord any diseasecausedl frombodItis now prescribed by thor.
atoAtebst hysc!as mthe United States,

Wehavea book giving a bi.tor of 1:ts won-rful remedy, and its* cures, fio. :
-' over ther!d, which wii convitnce y->: v.e ,tyte, and which w.e wd .I f:-x e-.-

a family sYvl.i le.

ber on Contagion , ..i .L.S
ems.

Write us a histc.ofy..'.

JUDialOUS AID PERSIITEAdvertisng has always proven
successful. Before placingSanY-

-VNewspaper Advertising consulS
LORD &THOMAS,'

ADTR18s36 AGERS,-ut. is £asoa~& slyest, ciIICAQ'~


